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Deaths.
On the 29th of October Miss Mary P.

Nelson. in the 77th year of her age.
Mrs: J. T. Bynum lost her infant last

week.
Mr. Elijah Keese, of Edgefield, died

on the second inst. Mr. Keese was for.
thirty years past connected with the Ad-,
vertiser.

Mr. Edgar McCullough, son of 3.
Dave McCullough. died at Beth Eden,
in the 18th ycar of his agc, of malarial
fever.

Mr'. James 3cCraevey, died at her
home at Cross Anch:or, last Monday.
She vas the si=ter o: the Messrs. .J. L.
and G. T. Speake.

To the Rtaders o' the ftraidaud News.
I have a few words to say to you. but at

the beginning let me say that this is not
a valedictory. I wish simply to state that
owing to the increasing trouble with
y eyes, and finding freedom from office
-ork necessary for any benefit to be ob-
'ned, I have decided with much regret,
withdraw for an indefinite peiiod from

lournalism. So commending the HER-
ALD AND NEWS to your continued patro-
nage, I remain

Yours truly.
R. H.GRENEKER. JR.

We regret the necessity for our loal
editor's retirement, and hope that it
may be only temporary. He has done
good an(i faithful work, and we have
full confidence in his ability and integ-
rity.
Court.
The Court of Common Pleas convened

lst Tuesday. Judge Pressley presi-ling.
The business b-fore the Court is being
dispatched as fast as possible.
Hot Supper.
The ladie of Enoree Church will give

a Hot Suppp-r on Friday night 21st Nov.
at the ra"sidence of Mr. John A. Cromer.
They cordially invite the public to par
ticipat; with them on that occasion.

Rev Dr. Shirey.
We learn that the Rev. Dr. Siirey will

be in Newberry !hortly for the purpose
of dedicating St. Matthew's new Luther-
an church. This congregation it will be
rem: mbered sustained the loss of the old
building by the ravages of a cyclone.
The many friends of this gentleman will
be pleased to hear of his coming.
Mr. M. L. Kinard.
The card of Mr. M. L. Kinard, Clothier

of Columbia is significant ; there ,s
me:ingl in it, which the public will do
wellt to cnsider. His stock is ve.ry .arge.
in all leading varieties, an-I too it is
oliered at figures in keeping with the
times. Visitors to the Fair are advised
to call on him.

A Blind Leader.
The Republican county Chairman of

Amderson, Lawrence Jones, black. who
is said to have been: admitted to the bar
at one time to practice law, could no:
vote last Tuesdar because he had failed
to have his registration certificate re-
newed. Those n:egroes who are deter-
mined to follow such a blind leader nici
not co:nlal;in waen they fail i::to the
same ditch that he does.--Jouirnal.

The Effect on the Darkeys.
Siawe e.:nanci a: ion day no bettecr o; -

port;:ui:y h::s been atIi'ord!ed the whlite
me,: (f the Son: h to pro.ve to the ignor-
ant, th-lud: I bi::cks that no danger to
their inter:sts will befall them by th:-
ntews55ion . .f the Dem:o:-rats to p.w' r.
Thx; gr at !:ugbexar which has been hel
omt to th:: m th:at inahe ev':nt of a Demo-
erat being electe- to the Presidlency thi::t
they vwnHl be remi::n-!ed back to slavery
wi! ..owv b e by them to be faLlse.
Seneca and Edgeiield ±aligned.

On: e-etio:: dlay it was malic'ionsiv re-
po:-t-i in New York that a riot wa in
pro.:-- at S.-eca City. S. C., w;h
'cwet y kiill-., an-i thatu there was trouble

ini E :;il1d1. While thli. lie w:: s bein;g
cirenl:,td for en'cet in New York the
mo1(st q.i- :!nd peacefni election on
record wvas in progre-s in Seneca, ant at
the same' t'me, this report wvent out fron:
Ed;getield: "The election has passed off
quietly and pleasantly so far as we have
heard up to this time.''-Anderson Jour)-
nal. _______

[COMMUNICATED.]
The Colored School.

The IHge public school, colored,
opened- la-t Monday with forty tive
scholars, andl there has been a steady
increase each day since. This is a very
large school, and in all probability there
will be an enrollment of two hundred
pupils by the first of January. Three
teachers have been engaged for the
present session. T. R. Holmes Esq., a
young colored lawyer recently admitted
to the bar of this state is principa!..
The school building is sadly In need

of repairs, and Mr. Holmes is making an
effort to have the work done immediate-

Remarkable Kil1ing.
One of the most remarkable acciden-

tal deaths which has perhaps ever oc-
curred, took place in this district Sat ur-
day last. It happened in this way.
the brothers Charly and Yancy Floyd,
were out hunting. and while in a cane
brake, Mr. Yancy Floyd fired at a bird,
and one of the shot, a number 7 bird shot,
penetrated the eye of his brother.
Charlie, causing death in a short time.
Not in our knowledge has a death
of so mournful, so singular a character
ever before occurred. The bro' her who
thus unfortunately deprived the other
of life has the heartfelt sympathy of the
entire community.
The State Fair.
There is no doubt that a large number

of people will be in attendance at the
* State Fair, since the election of Mr.

Cleveland to the Presidency, than would
have been the case had so glorious an

* event not have trauspired. This election
will inspire the droopingheart, and allthe
avenues of business will take a fresh

* tart; it is not strange then that our
people evill feel more disposed to indulge
in a pleasure such as this-, and meet to
shake hands in congratulation over the
victory.
Trains will leave Newberry each day

until Friday at 7.20 a. in., returning also
each day at 8.05 p. mn., the price of the
round trip being only $1.40. The ac-
commodation is very favorable and the
cost so low that anyone will be enabled
to take advantage of It.

The Best and Finest Flour
For brea-d or eake, in Newberry, is for

sale hby M. Foot. The bread baked of
this flour took the premium at the
last Agricultural Fair at Newberry, as
dso nt the Fair previous. it

iNice assotmout of Pictures and
'e imes. B. C. Willlims, nextdort

Everyone Feels Good.
Don't you feel good fellow sOJr;:er

in this political and so;ial wilerns
IPon't von f~l ood? Do"t d.::y it!
I ,.ot Grover Cleveland the man of
moral idea=, our Pre-id,nt, your leader.
Think of the good he is going to do to
the great body politic, think of it, but
don't weep, rather feel glad, and "re-
ioire with exceeding great joy," for the
deliverer ha: come. Yes, he has come,
the man we have been waiti:ig a qu:trter
of a century for! We fancy we see the
dust created by the Clevrla:2d sweeping.
Houesty i- to b" the watehword. Well,
we tih- people have do:we it. that i- our
votes have eic-- ie- this inan. let is:tli-re-
fore follow hi- exalpIe. and (10 tihe
right. I-! us comerime by payin. our

Th; HERALD AND NEWS sings a pea
in contemplation of this realization.

Little but Good.
All that was ltwking in our noble New-

berry to m:ike tiwe deuonstra:ion of the
late victory vwhieli te Nation :as
achieved as l:irge, eloquent and eatli:.-
astie as in :oi:" of the larger cities, was

the absence of c:n::on, bunting and all
the paraphernalia so abundant else-
where. Taking into consideration the
size of Newberry, its population and its
rnr, t'u"re" was conparatively as mueh

o;sarioie an-! all that g,:es in to
make up a Dno:ratic jubilee as in any

Dther pl:we. Now that tle exciten1lt
is or:i:n the mi:d of the ipeople are
toiing down, we h:ok back at the black
past wit ii lo:ror aid shame, :1111 look
forward the bright future with joy and
stisfactio:. We th;nk God for the
great delivera:ce he has blessed us with,
tnd the peace a:ol pro-perity in store
for us.

Personals.
Rev. J. Mlarion Boyd, the worthy and

distirguished Presiding Elder of the
Marion Di-triet, Methodist. Co:tference,
cane up Monday to visit the old hnie-
stead. Of course he looked in on his
old faverite, the 1IERALD AND NEWS.
He iz iooking as if his body had been
well eared f'-.
At the same time, for the samt pur-

pose, and in the sanie way, the Rev.
Iettus Boyd. his brother. showed him-
self to us. This gentleman also looks
as if he had be--n i:n high keeping. and
bids fair to r+val his conference brother
John Kelly in height and breadth.
Mrs. Julia Posey and Mrs. Ann Good-

win, of Hendersonville. and Miss Emma
Hodges, of Greenville Co., are on a visit
to Newberry -the guests of Mrs. John
Davis.
Miss Josephine Miller, Mr. W. L. Mil-

ler and Mr. Davis Miller, of North Caro-
(in::, are on a visit to Mrs. T. P. Lane.
Gen. C. C. Egerton, of Baltimore.

spent Monday and Tuesday in Newberrv.
the guest of Postmaster Boone.
Mr. Claremont Moses and family ar;

Dn a visit to their father, the Judge.
Dr. Frank J. Moses came up on Satur-
ay and remained a few days.
Mr. J. F. Kilgore has been contined
tohis bed for several days.
Mr. R. H. Greieker. jr.. 'nt down to

the State Fair la-t Tuesday.
. Dr. L. A. East, of Charlotte, was in
town one day last week. -

Mr. J. K. Nance returned last week
from Due West whither he went to see a
very sick brother.
Mr. S. C. Merchant (Pet) is attending

Moore's Business College in Atlanta.
Mr. B. B. linter, wife and child paid

a visit to Newberrv.
We arc ph-ased to see our young

fri.end Oscar Herbert, Esqi., on the street
again after his long illness.

Singular.
Mr. T. P. Lane tells us that onhis three

last visits to Charleston, he had seen
violent death. The first time two colored
men were killed in a railroad accident
near Charleston: on the second occasion
a white man took his own life in Colum-
bia. and last week he! was returning~ on
the night of the shoeking collisioni at
Ridgeville, when enginceer lInnuicut was
killed. TVhe accident wvas caused by a
misplaced switch. 0. fatal oiss'ion of
ditty! There are two "lightni:r' trains
over the Sothi Cairolbi a R:iwa at
nigh:t, to andl fro. with their meeting
point. and no other trains are alitowedl in
their path. There are two way traiins
also, that pick up freight and passeigers
slowly btetween stations: and it waa
one that faileid to fix the switch wh:
the train ran into the sidi:ng. The result
waa that when± the express train wen!t
thunidering along, it swept with its fi:ne~
of tire and death into tihe trap left open
for its destruction. The engines were
demolished, a large unumber of ears
thrown from the track, and about 20 of
them wrecked. Fortunately noine of the
passengers were seriously hurt. They
were only thrown about and iostled in
wild disorder. But the devoted engineer
was broken in fragmnent.:-his head could
not be found. The poor coO>redl lireman,.
McCoy, was a sad wreck of wounds and
bruiises. We hope our friend may never
again be called upon to witness scenes so
dreadful.

More of It.

Friday night was rich with interest.
The boys, little and big, swallowed their
suppers and did their chewing after-
wards, so that they might be in time for
the granid rally. As soon as day hid her
light under the shade of night the streets
were literallyv live with pedestrians
eager for the fray. These collected in
knots or crowds, some carrying trans-
parencies, (our carrier, Eugene, had a
large picture of Clereland,with our Presi-
dent in large letters un:dern:eath,) some
had flambeaux, some tin horns, others
drums, cow bells, aund other n i e-making
contrivances, any thing, every thing to
lend enthusiasm to the occa-i mi. When
all of these instruments were set agoing,
the din was incomparable. Well they
marched up and down, back and forth,
hither and thither. up the middle andJ
down again. The dust kicked up was~
fearful-the noise more so. They rest".,
only to commence againi. During these
rests favorites were called uponi for:tei
sentiments. In front of the hot -1, where
one of the rests ocecmred], Charley C. C.
was called upon. He said, "gentlemxen
I am ftuli" of Cleveland we supposed,
'Almighty God"-raising his right hand
high over his head-"~has been with us,
is still with us"--take him by the hand,
yelled a processionist. He then ceased.
Dr. F. receiving a like invitation step)ped
to the front and said, "Cleveland has
been elected, and by the God's we will
seat him." Immense cheering. This
was not all, others followed-more walk-
ing, more yelling, others joined the
phalanix, and they continued to walk
and stir the dust. This was kept upuntil the fireworks arrived which came
upj on the 9.} o'clock freight.

Agrieultural Department Dots.
The following specimens, intended for

the New Orleans Exposition, wvere re.
ceived at the Agricultural Departmen1
on the Gth inst.:

dNewberry Fair, Newberry, box sun-

Hendrix, McNary & Co., Prosperity,
sick of meal and sack of flour.
Antine Buzhardt, Newberry, oats,

peas, radishes, beets and upland rice.
Dr. Jamies Mclntosh, Newvberry, bar

ley, beets, Hubbard squashes, salsifycashaws.
J. It. Walter, New.berry, oats.
A. J. Kilgore, Newbe-rry, wheat an!

onio:is.
HI. S. N. Crossen, Newberry, wheal

and corn.
J. B:trr Werts, Newberry, flour.
Jamirs Y. Culbre:th. Ne'vterry, shea~

oats.
S. W. Vance, Goldville, barley.
Fred A. SThumpert, Newberry, bali

"All the Way from Mississippi "

Mit. W. E. PELHAM-Dear Sir : Send
1n. jourlJbottles of Pellia's Peetoral
(Cough) Syrup. I have a cough for 10 or

12 vear . I think that the 2 bottles bought
of von while I was in Newberry has done
me good, I want to try it further.

J. B. DIAL,
Meridian. Miss.

Only 25 cents a bottle.

Its Reputation established Fver3 where.

"Iaving observed the remarkably good
efeerv produced by Pelhan's Peectoral
(Co:iurh) t.yrup, I e:nn contidentlv recon-
itiitI it a'. a i:seful mnc'lical pn-pa1:ration
for ('rouips, ('olds. &e.

V. E. LINK. M. 1)..
Abbeville. Co.. S. ('.

O:ily 23 cents a bottle.

Even Heard ot-in :rosperity.
"I have used your Pectoral Syrup" for

several mouths and 1ind it the best I have
tried in many years in Croup. colds or

pulmonary diseases.
W. T. MCFALL. 31. D.,

Prosperity. S. C."
Only 25 cents a bottle.

BLUE STONE!
And everything else in plenty and for

cash. low, at
PELIIAM'S DRUG STORE.
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The Official Count.
The following is tir ol,:ial v!t: for Ste e

and County olficers ::s declared by the .1:ti-
agers for this County :
Governor, Hugh S. Thomp. .......... Is u
Lt. Governor. J. C. Sheppard ................15r
Secretary State. J. N Lioscoib............1i
Stat" Tr;a4urer- J. 1'. Richard!son... ....193.;
Comptroller General. . E. St:oev........IsY
Attorney Gener 1, C. R. Miles ....... 1:
Adjt. amel Inspector Gen., .. m 3Ianii ault Is:
Supt. Education. our Coward.
School Commisioiier. G G. Sale.... ;s_>
County Cotn ssioner. E. C. Longshore 1a:4

J. A. Croiue...... 14
A. J. Livingston.... 1821

Sheritl. W. W. Ri-er 21
Clerk Court .Y. . Fail.............. 1825
I':o'"atc Judge. J. B Fe)'er. .......... . >
Coroier. .J. N. Bass.................... .......,I
Solicitor. D i. Dnncam............ .......1513
Senator, J. A Sligh ... .........15 7
Representative, D. Pope......................lP.8

0. L. Schumpert.......... S3s
"W. 1), Hardy.................1Q::,

Constitutional Amendnent...... yes 111
. ..............n ;;

Democratic Presidential Electors...........3121
Republican "

......... 325

)emocatic majority ..........
Aike-n......... ................... .... ---0
Talbert ........ ......................... .......:. >3

Democratic :jo ri ty.....................17 1

Various and All About.
"Peter, my fa!)."
Dr. Faut has most lovely toilet setts.
The wo tramps recently in our to wn

were la-t week arrested at Anderson.
Thre s a nIain in towl 27 years obl

who did n:ot vote last week.
Sone people seemto think that news-

papers are run for the fumi of the tlii:g.
C. L. Havird has a lot of boots and

shoes that can beat the world in prices
and quality. Try a pair of them on.

Cotton ph-ki-g is about over and
far:ers are anxious to .ow fall oats, but
the droumh is interminiable.

he beantiful walking sticki presen:-tedl
to Mr. J. E. Chaliman, last Silol"y af-
ternoon by the II"lena Sanday School,
was bought of Mr. Scholtz.
Mr. J. P. Pool was on the committee

of .Judges, exhibit of horses and live
stock, and also on races at the Piedmont
Fair in1 Greenville last week.
Business will soon be booming we be-

lieve, now that the election is over, and
the fact is clearly demonstrated that
Cleveland and Hen-Irieks are the men.
Mr. Cromier. one of the former editors

of the Newberry IIERALD AND NEWS,
has withdrawn from the editorial corps
of that journal. He was a fluent writer.
-Laeurensrille Herald.

Mr. Jacob Wiekear, living in town:ship
i i lost his gini hou11e and t wo hiles ot
ci,t:on last.Frida:y night by lire. No in-
su r::nee.~(
The most remarkable event on record

wa- the ;.eaceable election ini Newb yrry
county on las-; T.ues-ay. We have, he::rd.i
of not a sigl ro-That blool was not
spilt, and that largeiy, in many of he
larger cities on Tue-iLy is aiost sing:dar.

In: the sale of lantd advertised by Dr.
G'.enn,. he shounld :: pi ar as Tru-tece and
not as Excntor. The~.. correction will b,e
mlade next we.:, as the page on whieii
the "ad'' apj.ears~was p:rinited: when the2
error was di.'overed.
The Kats e'an Conier deserves more

tion on the tc:les :'f Marsh.is and. the
crime of voting th samtie ticket in each
box.-Lexingto.u D1<pch
Major L. J. J one we regret to learra

received a teleg~ram o:m Monday last
which iniformned himIu that is grand-
dau:ght'r, Gracie, who it was heard was
recovering from a severe att ack of Ty-
phiold fever, hmas had a relapse.
A large and happy re-unon of Col.

Leavell's fam ily took place at his resi-
deuce last Friday, in honor of the mar-
riage of Mr. John Leaveli. The happy
couple reside in Greenwood. Miss Fan ny
Leavell and Mrs. Spearman of Columbia
came up.
The Juvenile or Sparkling Berry So-

ciety had its regular monthly meeting on
Sunday afternoon in the Methodist
church. The Ladies Missionary Society
met at the same time and place. The
latter meeting was guite small.
0 ir paper this week is just as full as

posible of the great victory. We can't
help it, we are full,we are running over,
and what with Cleveland and Hendricks,
the electoral vote, etc., and so forth, it
is quite natural to effervese. We would
fill it if it was twice the size. Read the
good news, democrats, read it.

Mr. T. P. Lane is in a delightful frame
of mind, owing to the visit of several of
his "cousins, his sisters and his aunts,"
wvith a sprinkling of nephews. Tom is
a whole-souled jolly fellow, and knows
how to give a countryman's fare and a
hearty welcome to his friends.
The political complexion is changed,

and it was hoped that this happy change
would have brought rain. . The atmos-
phere however instead of getting heavy
with moisture has, in keeping wvith the
lightness of heart of the people, also
grown light.

Subscribers who fail to get the HERALD
AND NEWS after January, will know
that this is caused by their failure to pay
for the paper. We cannot afford to (10
a credit business longer. We will be
obliged to our readers if they will ex-
amine the dates opposite their names
and see wvhat amount they owe us and
remit at once. It is not our purpose to
dun our snbscribers any after this, but
simply to cut off the names of all who
are in arrears and place the accounts in
the hands of a collector. 4It

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
Sltl some of you willinot belicve that Brew-

er's Lung Restorer will cure Consumption, al-
though you see those who have been curud by
it every day. im.
A Happy Change.
The election of Mr. Cleveland to the

first office in the gift of the people will
work a complete, a signal reformation.
The mind is lost in the conitemplation of
the good which is in store, politically,
morally and socially. Like the little

- boy we "ean't begin to think of it--it is
too good. It is a good too wiiich will
last. The Republican party have had
the ribbons in hand for twenty-four
ye.:rs, anid to the ruin of the country be
it said. But :l1alti::e must change,
.so has our change come, and a gloriousIanal blessed change wl it rv,acagirmarasalit tohoniesty, fronm trouble
to peace, from hardship to prosi.erit y.
Every democratic heart will feel it, and
will feel glad. business will take a new~
imipetus, and the political garden wil

I grow and blossom as the rose.

B. Our

.1[V tim:' wa s ilimuch Ir:wn] uipoi1b the
impat)"'ii:'( teml::nh: i:adt" upon, m!i byr
tlt- 1)em1oerney u(lring thei, pa-t week.
that I failed to give you "Capital Dots"
for the last issue of the IIERALD AND
NEws. The week was heavy and exact-
ing. the enl to be acomplished of para-
nountyinportance to the people offthis
State and Nation: when Ti-sday with
the unc,ertainty of the day'a work had
closedand w e were waiting anxiously to
hear what h: lbeen done. we Were re-
W"ar(ledii'th ;oken of iucesfrom all
parrs of the State. The day h:al been
reiuarkable for peaefuIttl:u" and (Iuic-
t+ude. The ne,ws fromn,:he Sta:. while
tir-t enue(uraging. by elevei o'l.ok in
the evening, ehanged to that of the 1mo:t
depressing; you could see sadness de-
pite<d in the expression of every counte-
lanee ; was it posiible that we had lost
New York anld Indiana. the homes of the
('andidatt"sje the suspenue which followed
was fearful: at the Roomiis of tile Execu-
tive Committee the general appearance
was freezing. Occasionally Gen. Izlar
would say, I will never give up New
York until the oticial count is made, and
another would say that I have unbounded
faith in the ability of Mr. Iendricks to
carry Indiana. the oilicial vote being ne-

ees-ry to shal;e his finiti. On the streets
those wlo had ien sanguine would
avoid speakiing of the outlook for f'ar
some one might be unkind enoli'.l to
ask what about your U"reditions I- This
continued until Thiuisday morning. when
a message was received by a Republican
stating 'ltt New York had giveii a pltt-
raliir for the Democrats of about two
thousand which itisured Clevelanl' eee-
tion; this was confirmed by ilispatChies
followin, when our eity put on holiday
attire and the verY souls of the Democrats
bnst forth with liraise :il rejoicing. It
was all suinsilinie from that time. You
could hear on every side inl p:issinig iip
the street.. "It is all ri,ht now'" As
the evening alppro:elihl you c(ouild set

that they were etermi:led to deluon-
strate. Cannons boomed. -anid bonfires
were built from one end of Main Street
to the other. The heaven- were lighted
with rockets, Roman candles. &c. iap-
py voices shouted for hours, hu1rrah for
Cleveland and Hendri:ks. it was truly
inel indeed a grand occasi~in.
They will use the Electrie lights iln

Mtin Street and at the Fair GroundIs i:;-
ring Fai.
While thev were put; in:, up the p:,s!s

for the Electrice igh:, a imgroboy st;'p-
led and asked unle .Jake who was Wa: ci-
ing each step closely, "wh:it ilemn-'lar
dey putting up?" As if his lie:r:. v:oil<1
hr 'ak he :miw.-l "Ahb.y,ilemn (/crc-
ai'i Eiec!i.iLy/ It w:1s more tiat
lie COtill hear.
Reeve,' Bind is !re and has given

us some sple:t'i,i s:unples of the 31isic
which will electfit cur)peope turing
the Fair. Th:y gave a colc. lrthere last.
tteveluig wlich was a gi:nnd aft tir.
The Democrat- of Coltum:bi: ar making

extensive p;repar: itin f.:r a :treliigh t
pro.ce(ssioa in thi c.!y o:: Friday eve-

nighnthey eCxi,teC the Vi:"iting( D),-
lioerne to juiin ti:.n1 1 e- -.1brating the
glorious re.sut e.f th:- E;tction on: the
4th. Senator.- II.unp; :i ::nI Butler,
G:-:'i Izlaran.l othners wil ad.! 'r.s them.
Let me eongr: ul.,e Newherry on its

pro:npt action in hoing their feeling
h'.so() )rill:a:it a tint:str'ta;i O.i the eve-
ning of the 7th.

Ve nowv sp.ili nat io With :t big K--
We are one of the:- n:I taike our le-
unocracy straigl:t.

Clevela:nd :n iI ILn:irie:ks :ire the bvys.
No Colin out this tine, and don't yNvi
forget it.

T1heo Fair .ra,mises to be the most sue-

essfui ever held in tiie State. T1hme
pecople are :n ixious to get together and
rejoice.

Romeo and Juliet.

Trhis sterl i tLr play of the i:nmortal
hairl wa p:rrm-0.il: I l- Opera II.e

The lea lin iatr.-: were ixcep iln-

:u* rieb. -.:i:eey --omipl~te,. the
-tage'i buine. oo)d. T1here were no
hit che, ami :.: po.ir o± u:-'hestra?io::.wve
um.m't eog"ra us.ate Prt.4. WVrber in be-
h:ut of his ct.. -:n ::i:t

Mis Oler, ::Juliet, and M:- Bu
rou*ghm at i: ...e.>. played with a ,-e ir

re'p-e"ti(ca:: eri. Th~ey ar' eo nely
of pe..n,mr:.iu in movernient, a: ilfe-

iniitble. \im Suthert.u. -l.*u Friar
Lawren.v ,i! to li ro/e. Tiie
le-s promni:ea ar. weg,-nr,ly wel
re.:dere,i. Th*e mii;nt:-t, thioba-ony
scee,e the . viio.r'Iii'n. the i t.r, inws
between Ro'ien l Juli--t, anid Jubet's
appeal to Fr . La.rena, aid subse-
quent sol;ioi z.i upo:n taking th po-
tion, wer1e :.::n, ii ti ai--uc s f the~
lay. --The. e.:a.. te of agen!!--wo 'ti:i,

pl1ayed' b.y :t .:t':lewemnan." will win
Iaurela for' the wins.ome Lilian 01 -ott,
whios:- portrayalt of suppressed emt tion-
al trn ;cedy w.is almos,t faultless. We
have o dot tha.t in the higher and
more -:aried rmsrli of melodramatic act'
ing, - ii. will wi her1 way to fam. an'
fortum-".

"Slee;:.ngL ve."
A ni steel enar'avngofPerault?s cha miing

pictu.e. "Sle.p:nn Love.' his been offeci-e b3
the p'ehiiehers of G.. DEY'S LA1)Y's BooK to cv
erv i." sub'scriber' to ,the magazine f or ihC
year i 5. Ti.e plate IS a very artistic oi;e
beaut :ly p: istedt on thiek paper of a sizi
suitatti. ror hi ndsome framing. The subject
a lit le impledl Love, adorned with n tbing
but Li.. baby carms, is lying on a soft gr'ass3
conch f'ast ageIep among the wild flowers, him
roumi. hite limbs approaching the cool umn.
brn-. .1f a poind or water hitlies. One littli
chiul.a !an:l re.sta lightly on his unstrung bow
whi, i, i, lying unider him,.while the other hant
islsgil . pre id upon his check, the plumt

ngr hrea lin:; the wavy masses of his
floa i. hair. Under the right armi and shout
dereni little itowny wing is snugly tucke<
away, vhile the other peeps up from the bacd
with ;ettv suggestiveness. Oreihead ari
droopin4~, s'ha lowy bough covered with rich
foliage. andti hnle background reveals a deej
perspe -tive of coal forest shade. The piictur<
ione ' f str:king simplicity, yet admirabli
comr o.-,tion, andI the figure of the "Sleepinj
Lovi" I. me r, with drooping eyelids and soft
ly part. lips he offset the rounded beauty o1
bab' b,' .d, is one of J.he pretttest you coub
well :.eive ,.4. Messrs. J. H, Haulenbeel
& Co . *'ropri :t'rs of Godey's Lady's Book
have ii-oduce.t hue charm ing picture mos1
suc -f:ally. It is :auch admired by some o
the im .sc fast i. ins coninoisseurs.

rOISONED) BY A NURSE.

Sonm: eight years ago I was inoculate di witl
poisou ny a -ursc who infected my babe witl
blo'd ti;'mt. The li:le child lingered along un-

tit ii -.:s ab iut two years old. when its littli
lire v' - yiel.Wd up to the fearful poison. F::

si...c ye es 1 yxe suffered untold misery
I w.- -'r:! with ores and ulcers from lhea<
to f -- andu in myi:.;treat extremity I prayed ti

di.N :n"i:,e *::n exp>ress myr feehings o
wee u. gt-a t.ig sIx years. I had tie bes
m i tre:..nent. Several physici:ous snuccs
iv .y :reato i me. but all to 110 purpose. Thi
Me: wry and Potash seemed to a-Id fuel to thb
awf-,. a.ne which was devouring ine. Abou
thr,. .:iinathus a.o I was advised by friends wh<
hau -- -1 wo. derful c'ures made by it. to tak
Swi" . pecific. We got two bottles. and I fet

h.- .in re'vive in my breast-hope for' healt:
Ce: .uness anai:1. italas we had spent a
rn.:. : edical treatment that we were to'
po .. buy. Oh ! the agony of that niomcnt
lIe:;: .mnd happiness within your' reach. bun
t 0oi.to gr'asp it. I applied, however, t<
ths -' ho were able and wilting to help me
anu ! .ve taken Swirt's Specinec, and am noi
se;,-i :-uid well once more. Swift'sSi ecineic
the. hi'- bood puinelir in the world, and is th
gre:c-ubesang of the age.

MRS. T. W. LEE Greenville, Ala.
(n. '- eati-se oa Blood and Skin Diseases mai)

e:ii' .toap>m:cants.
2y SP 'CIFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Gi

Of nt 'rest to the Patrons and Pupils a
Free Schools.

ir.~wish to purchase to advantage Tex.
-C -Gca SatcheI, Waiting book-, Pen

.r
o oliCiom. ca!l! on Cofleid, Petty & C<

Nov. 6-45
m-.rs !.ir.g litstorer eurom ..il Throat ain

Ia..i w;2ant to get a bargain In Shoe
a43itgot1C2.Haid

JOT. 4857.
ASSORTMEN'T OF

soods,
ID SHOES.
ELS,

RY AND GLASSWARE,
FURNITURE AND ('ARPE S,

edious to mention, all ot which is of-d at

'Y COMPETITION.
CONVINCED.
AI3LISHM4ENT O)F

M. FOOT.
it to their advantng' to examine my

October 16.

,YS COMING,
f'r then. Finest Variety of

L FRUIITS
LiKET.

3 EVERY WEEK.
ranges, .Lalaga Grapes.
N FRUITS-
ins, 1 uts, Citron, Currants.
atch. Ce BART& Co.
Dn., S. C .

CAN IT BE DONE ?

"CO'dNTLNG OUT" IN NEW YORE-THE
VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE CANNti BE

REVERSED BY FRAUD.

Fron the New York Ti,eM November G.

While the Western Union Com-
pany was in use yesterday to fabri-
cate wonstrous untruths which it
pIrtttentded m:-rely to transmit, many
people wer. ta'king of the chance
th.t the vote of New York might nol
be count,-4 as it had been east There
is no 'la'lger of this r'suit.
A risco)unt could o:ly happen.

under t:: twti of New York, if,ier-
no Minority. and therefore uo repltr
sentative of the minority to watcL
the count, or if that represent ttivc
uad been bribed to acquiesce in a falst
count. The law provides for an in
spe:or of election on the part of the
minority In every-election district of
thv State and such a representative
was, as a matter of fact, present ir
every election district of the Stati
on Tuesday night. The inspec
tors are not permitted to pas
upon the legal sufficiency of the ba!
lots dIropped in their boxer. The'
are to for ward a specimen of eacl
kindl of b;allot used, w' ith their return
to the supervisors of the county. A
reord is kept of the hnnoneement o:
the count in ever,y election district,ani
as the fonction of the supervisors t<
whom the repot!ts are made is simu
ply to add the totals of election dis
tricts. any discrep-mev between the
vote a ; announced by the superlvisoit
an:1 the sum of the district total!
would be~detected and exposed a
once and would subject the super
visors to severe punishment. N.
doubt upon proof of the discrepanc;
a court would issue a mandamus t
i be supervisors to make a recount o

arithmeticalpicpe n o p

Thefuntio ofthe State Boar
of canvassers is also ministeria
Their duty is simply to add up th
county totals. Of course, any fai!
ure hier- would be visible to th

woeState. A question as to th
formal sufficiency of the ballots ma
be raised by the protest of any menr
ber of the State board, which is file
with the return made by his assc
ciates.
The whole business of countini

the votes is done in the dayligi
from the first step to the last. Ele<
tion frauds in this State have bee
generally confined to this city, an
to cases in which the inspector al
pointed on behalf of the minorit
has been in collusion with his ass<
ciates. Trhere is absolutely no fel
that the vote of the rural district
will not be counted as it is cast.

The Eclectic, November
Made up or the cream of the currqpt forehj

magazines, sustains its high reputation. Tl
selection isgood, giving the readler a pleasa8
alternation of light and grave matter. Amoi
the more solid articles to which speial atte
tion maybe called are "Moder~n Mysism
by Dr. -Lily; "What Dreams are Made 01

D.Andrew Wilson; "Engls suprema<
In the East," by F. Bulkele Johnson;"r
tection from the Workma' Point of View
by WilliamnJ. itarris ; and "The Darwinit
Theory of Instinct," by G. J. Romancs Gol
win Smilth's article on "The Conflict with1t
Lords" gives a capital study of a question nt
exciting much attention in England. "Fiddle
Three" is a pathetic story from Blackwood
'and the lighter articles are full of Interest at
variety. Though one of the oldest magazinLnow published In America, THE ECLECTcc
tains its high rank among its most ambitic
bPublished by E. B. PELToN, s5 Bond strei
New York. Terms, $5 per year ; single nu
bers, 1.5 cents; trial subscription for 3 mont!
$1.

Chills, Chills.
Mr. 31 T Chappell, certifies to curli

FIFTEEN CASES of chills and fever Wvi
only one bottle !
Mr Jesse Senn certifies that one b<

tIe has cured EIGHT on his place, s01
members of his family !
i' Mr Jno S Floyd, near Silver Stre<
writes, "This is to certify that Pelhan
Certain Ague Cure cured myself, wi
and child of chills, and in neither ci

shave they returned."
r.Joel R Abney, Edefield, C

S. L. Fellers,PrseiyHanFo
John S. Longshore, and a host of othe
certify to the remarkable cures effect
by this never failing remedy for Chi
and Fever. Price si per Bottle.
s W E PELHAM,

eOct 16 42 tf Sole Manufacturer

nFree Schools! ree Schools!!
10h~n l:' o'rttaoedetTheFree Schools of this County open .N

Ikeep constantly on hand all the books a;4ai
by the State Board for these schools.

nfl Nov6-

Oui stock of Stationerv, Blank Boioks, Sc)
Books, Autograph and Photogr.aph Albe
Pictare F'rarnes. Purses, and general Litera
Is complete. Qiye us a call and be convit
I n.o. O..4& Codeld1 PeUy & C

FULL AND LAR'TE

Dry(
BOOTS AN

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SA,I
HATS AND CAPS,

CROCKiE

And a General Stock in Variety too t
fere

PRICES THAT DEl
CALL AND BE

AT TiEM OLD EWJ

P. S.-Country Merchants will fin<
Stock. It will save them mn v.

THE HOLIDA

Now is the time to pirepare ,

TOPIOA:
IN MA]

FRE3H CARGOE
3n3nanns, Cocoanuts, 0

-NOR,THER

Apples, Figs, Peanuts, Rais
$& Orders filled with disp

Oharlestc

The Helena Sabbath School-A Touch-
ing Episode.

Last Sunday afternoon. at the close of
service at the Helena Sunday School, and
just before dismissal, the superintendent,
Mr. Junius E. Chapman. who was on
the eve of his departure for Florida, a-
rose. and addressing the school, said that
the painful moment had arrived when
he must break the tie that bound him as
the tendril to the vine for years, and
leave his dear friends of the Sabbath
School. never perhaps to meet them all
again in this world. With modest bear-
ing and unassuming way, he said that
he felt he must say a few words
to the parents of the pupils on the im-
portant matter of home culture, training
and discipline. He forcefully urged pa-
rental example, as children were imita-
tive creatures. That the boys and girls
who grew up with clean hearts and h:nds
and tongues. might not be afraid to go
from under the parental supervision. Ile
feelimgly alluded to the disobedience of
Adonijah and Absalom as the bitter
fruits of mistraining, and hoped that no

personal charms in children might so
blind parents against their faults as final-
ly to wring from them the broken-heart-
ed exclamationl, "O my child. my child,
would that I had died for thee TThank-
ing the parents for their kindness to him
andl in entrusting the children to his care,
he next in turn addressed the teachers.
He heartily thnan1ked the teachers for

their co-operation; that it was largely
due to their zeal that the school had been
successful. He begged the little boys to
remember thme frequent advice given
them to be manly, and to obey their pa-
rents. thatGod might bless them. Hie said
there were boys-and manly boys; that
manly boys would not tell falsehoods.
woulid not smoke cigars, nor do0 other
naughty things, but were polite, conside-
rate andl obedient. He admonished the
little girls to be true to their misionary
work and, as household angela. to be
true ministering spirits; to delit in all

thnsgnle, pure and good. remember-
igthat the best friends the pitying Sa-

vior had upon earth were the faithful
women. On taking leave of his Bible
class. .it was his most earniest wish that
they might stand faithful to the cause
they had prof'?ssed, and never to mind
the sneers and scoffs of those who would
ridicule religion.
Wheni he had linished.Mr. R. H. Gren-

eker. sr.. addressed Mr. Chapman in
these words:

Mr. Superintendenit, I feel, sir, that
there are b)ut few words more tender and
touching; more fragrant with the per-
fumed memories of the past; or that pro-
duce so soft a touch.or a strain more sad.
upon the organ of memory, than the
wordl 'aeWdi to those we have learned
to love and fondly cherish. And now,
sir, when you are about to disunite the
tie' that hias so tenderly bound you to
the Helena Sunday School; to the little
boys and girls; the young men and mai-
dens; the teachers; the parents and guar-
dians of the children, and the friends of
the school-made up as they are of all
communions in one little band of hope,
with fraternity of feeling, "in the Father-
hood of God and the Brotherhood of
Christ",-to go away and make your
home among strangers, it becomes my
duty, in behalf of the school, to express
to you its sentiment and its appreciation.
To tell of its sympathy and affection; ol
its admiration and gratitude; and of its
confidence and respect, both in you ant)
for you, because of your constancy an~
devotion; your cheerfulness and patience;
and your punctuality at all times, alikE
through summer's heat and wintry wea
ther; and likewise to present to you e
Itangible token and testimonial of thai
appreciation. You will, therefore, pleas4
accept this souvenir .of their love! with
their prayer, that a clement and corn
passionate Heavenly Father may send
his angels "to encamp round about youm
habitation;" and that He may pour upor
you and your loved ones,from the largess<
of His love, the gifts of health, healinj
and happiness; with true pleasure. peac<
and prosperity in the land where yoi
shall so shortly " pitch your moving ten
a dav's march nearer heaven."

Thie gift presented to Mr. Chapmam
was an ebony cane,with a handsome gol<
head,upon which was engraved,"J. E. C.
Nov. 9, 'S4."

It w a- intended as a surprise to the su
perintendent. and it was. Visibly affect
ed Mr. Chapinan. on receiving the appro
pniate gift said. with much feeling. I hay
not w ords to express all that I feel a
tis moment-to properly thaiik you fo
this token of your regard and apprecia
tion of my feeble services; yet you man:
rest assured that I will ever look ba1c1
upon this hour of my life, as one of th
tbrightest ; as a green oasis in the deser
of life; and in the secret recesses of in:
heart I shall always cherish fond reco]
lections of my deal friends of the Helen
Sabbath School.
The occasion was one of deep sadnei

-the whole school being overcome wit
Semotion as they bade adieu to their love
supeintendent.
Mr. Chapman has gone to Orland<

-Fla.. where lie will go into business wit
Mr. C. A. Boone. His obiect in breakin
up his homie and pleasant associatior
fhere. was to, take his wife to a climal
where she might recover her was
4ing health. We commend Mr. Chapma
to the good people of Orlando, trustiv
jthat they maty bid him welcome to ti
beautiful lanti of the flowers.

IThe beat otrianette for a, inan is not to bas
hIs virtges. It is also exceedIngly incegi
to anno~y society with his coughs amnd c( r
when le cay. find relief in a bottl of Dr. Enl1
Cough Syrp For saie by Dr. S. F- Faint.I Top Boks at CHA?APM 's KOC

A TRBMENDOJS

:RTY*BU DWWN I
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D. C. FLYNN,.
After six weeks stqv in the Markets has returned"with

the STARTLING and PLEASING Announcement that he
has bought Goods at

and is determined to sell them accordingly.
If there still lingers the faintest doubt that the far-seeing

judgment. the many years' experience and the unfailing pow-
erCASH have secured for FLYNN a position in advance
of all competitors, a brief inspection of goods and comparison
of prices are the only tests necessary to convince the most!in-
credulous.

Cur constant aim is to supply our friends and patrons with
good honest goods at prices that leave

COMPETITION IN THE SHADE 1

Our efforts heretofore have been appreciated by a discrimi-
nating and intelligent public, atd our past success enables us
to continue the good work and do even better than before.
We are nlow prepared to show Goods (which is no trouble),

and to sell them at prices that cannot fail to. please the great-
est disciples of economy.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY, COME WEAL
OR WOE.

OUR POUIJY I8 INFLiXlBLY DlITERMINED.

SDefies the fates themselves,
SOrganizes his vast resources, and
Meets the coming tide of' unnatural

competition with a barrier of yet

Unheard of Prices !

-000
t

JUST A FEW NOW :

8 3-4 Shirting, . . . 31 and4.
7-8 " t*lendale and Piedmont, 6c.
4-4 Sheetings, - - - 51 and 6c.
Bleachings, - - - 5, 6t,7, 8, 9and 10c.
Good Calicos, - - -- - 30yards for $1.00.

"
- - - 25 " " "

Standard " - - - - 20 " '' "

Best Brands, - - - 16 " " "

Jeans from - - .lO1c. per yard up,
- Heavy home-made Jeans, - 35c. per yard.

Good Feather Ticking, - - 15c. per yard,
12-4 heavy Counterpanes, - $1.25.

es Beautiful Marseilles Quilts, Cheaper than"everbefore.

SOLIDDURABLEHOTSanMdSHOESth

At Prices to 8uit hle TPms:
iS Children Shoes, 35e. up.

se Misses 4 50c. up.
Women " 70c. up.
Men's " 90c. up.

ed

Time and Space do not admit of de-
tailed quotations of everything Allthat

~is necessary is to give FLYNN a call
jand satisfaction is guaranteed.

C. J. PURCELL. Manager.


